
■Great Social Event“Eczema on My Face
Completely Believed” [What Are The 

irWaves Saying?
Fear Hxadred im Kml* Feeple

Consider
This

•I the Brafher-At the *At H<
tnt el Beilway F.terteeer*N. S.,Mb Winifred 46, iwrites:

tw fine* I was a little child. I wfered with 
face. At liases my face was completely covered with Urge sates.

sad I tried nearly every

\The fourth annual banquet of themy X
»

Ifir Railway was 
Hall, 229 College j 
lay evening un- , 
3b nions No. 295. j 
[to London and 
rtlvwly In honor 
Mt brethren of ; 
irseent about 2S

;of a
kind of medicine that I held I

street
f heard of with no results. 
[ v This lasted for ever twenty 

I yean, until one day I asked 
1 the advice of

I who bade

der HOW TO PROPERLY OPERATE YOUR
REGENERATIVE RADIO SET THK result »>f the Iwwt thought of many 

geniuses entering a period of about InN 
years—anti the expenditure of million* 

of < It liters iu experiment* anti equipment—t* 
trbat you buy for a most naoilest sum when 
you turn the «vite!» that floods your home or 
husie-s* iitdee with light or gives yob power 

l.ai.ilrerl uses, for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful And the 

Ott
"rutiliv.ttioe in \their own eleetrie «erviee. 
which keeps elertr\ rates at their present low 
level

ei

give Dr. of By B.L. Chambers, Can. Haile nervierChase's Ointment a trial. which
Maar people who have part*aset! It herald In with a loud carrier wave - 

various types of standard regenera- whistle
live receivers may encounter at dif-

After tn
A ,KjL| far a few days, the sorts 

began to heal, aad
^I Hr was completely relieved of 

A the disease."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
* Co., lad..

guests sat down 
« provided by the 
’ the engineers.

In
I True, they may then decrease the

ferent periods a series of minor trou- 'dament current and by cloeety tun- 
artlstically da- hies 0* source of which generally lie- in* receive the station clearly, but 
white ând the [ ing wrongfully attributed to the set the whistling sounds they first receiv

ed were also received by their neigh-

for

and
a Have a further rain» for

by Mrs. Percy Keelf 
beauty of the If carefully const fueled and prop- hors 

ierly operated your Radio Set should
M els. • baa. all assises, or

All regenerative circuits may be
convener of the j perform quite satisfactorily under raioe to rerad late hut by merely re- ' 
tee bandied the normal conditions within its own lira- memberlng a few simple rules and 

nations. ’ operating your sets based upon such
rules, the great majority of such

hall.cases of youag people who are forced 
to hare a number of teeth extracted 
because of lack of proper care. Don't 
let this happen to you. You cannot 
effort to take this risk with yeur

rolls.

Give the Teeth Their 
Beauty Care — OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMMISSION 1
efficiency and a

Now one of the most annfoylng die-food. including
kea. salads and : turhanceu to be rectified Is that of trOT1bie« may be eliminated, 
taken care of, “Pelf oscillation." or “re radiât ion," j 

He Mfesion. 5*3 ■** operators of regenerative receiv
ers are familiar with thorn weird lit-

■aka Them an Added Attract Ian nad 
A Isa a Health Asset 
By Madeline Tayler

beauty aad your health.
Physicians have traced the canne 

of a large number of serious diseases 
to the condition of the teeth, 
healthy teeth ere a menace to your 
well-being.

Notice the teeth of the people about 
you and yen will realize the Impor
tance of denui beatify In general at
tractiveness.

When commencing to tune in ad- i 109 BANK STREWmeats 
apd »

v, Phone 1901 Queen
Just your detector filament until a 

. slight hl«sin* sound Is heart in the j 
phones or loud speaker; upon hearing | 
such, hiss, slightly decrease the dur- „ 
rent to a point *st below the hlss- 

Your set Is new in a ;

gladden the
fortunate than »* whistlings—“canary calif- which 

so often Interrupt our enjoyment of

The pleasing flash of white teeth 
set between two «tailing lips la a 
beauty asset that la decidedly worth 
cultivating 
a brightness and rirMaeas to year

Ca-

ftn-the —feed and take Ha' particular broadcasting to which 
we are -listening.

ances
care i

White, even teeth add BEST FOR EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEThese whistlingT*d of the city, 
repast quite sn 

was commenced.
-hlef of Division caption, 

dm» are

ing degree.
proper condition for tuning In; H Is Coe„lrallY, rllu, SuJAr 
not oec'llatlng to any disturbing de
gree and your reception should he j «agar ............................. ..
clear and audible. ' Went and IHk ...........

Egg* ...............
Emit. .........
Cereal» :

•ounde rite aad foil In pitch com
pletely marring otherwise perfect reface that no other feature provides

Royal Acadia 
Sugar

SWEETENS BEST

as an
You may not be able to change the 

else of your tenth or the spaces be
tween them, but you can keep their
color even. Healthy teeth, well car- Mskiflg BOOtS LflSt

—
*V How to (et the beet out of boots

energy-producing food.These “foreign harmonies" 
generally ^poaed by reradiation 

from some other radio set In yonr 
Now to explain

Bro.
î»s.

in the jew
C. P. H. of- <— rttaln vicinity.

bow these disturUsnces may be caus-

Shonld yon still be In doubt as to 
it* mediating, moisten your finger 
tp and touch the aerial connection Dairy Product*-. 

on your set; If a clucking sound Is Vegetable* 
beard In your phones, your set It «till 
oscillating and your detector file- III 
ment most still be lowered or yonr 
regeneration decreased 
coupling

ad for. do not show even the slightest
H. C. Grout. 
H W Scott. H. 
a. Master Mreb
ecs Bro. Peter 
re; Bro. W. Cal-

traces of yellow.
Ybu brash your teeth aereral Ulnae and shoe» must always be a matter 3UP' 

a day, of course But do you brush of Importance. There seems rai y J M< 
them is thoroughly as you should? ; util* doubt that the out “blacking. - *nic 
The beet way to make certain of this being largely compounded of oil or Been

grease, wee better for boot leather 
then the quick-drying, qulek-pollsh- 
lng things we nee now. But It la 
little use bemoaning the old blacking, 
which wHI never come hack to favor lllry 
because of the considerable labor la- 

Yow can set Into every reived la polishing

ed end bow they may be remedied.
In an attempt to Increase the rol- ........... Neld by kreeavt—everywhere

At I HI A SHIAH Rl.HXIXG IB, HALIFAX. *Anme of your own reception yon may 
unconsciously crest more trouble by 
increasing your detector filament.
De net de sa.
.Such annoying dlsturbancea ea you.

rpurself encountering are often the ....
result of such a prectice-namely. due ™«cnrr',,on may result In slight- 
causing owe eat to omtttat. or re- lr loud” 1 but ,6e oUrUjr °r
radiate by undue fltament current. reprodn«V " *” ÏOTr 

A second «mures-of the trouble may be ** «r-elghbor, enjoyme.t 
be .hat of exeewahre regeneration..,0' ,hel; ' . be “ ‘
one may be operating toe detector »,w>
properly, but In an attempt to In- content with clarity of recep-
crease volume may so increase the Hon wtthmi' unnecessary volume

tube filaments burning

every grain pork cans
Ian,.k to provide yourself with two A Kennedy. A. 

Males. Grand 
Ladles' Anil-

One should be small—pre
ferably S child's alqe—aad the other 
of regular size.

With the small brush you can reach
Inner corsera that the larger one 

Will mile

brushes.
G, C. Excessive filament current and un- New Gas Ranges 

For Old !
feature of the 
rating of canes

toanck and crevice of year All this, however, makes It more
Bro. oroe to. also an 

Kennedy, A. 0
Ann, what Is quite aa Important, you 
can give your gums the brushing they
require

You realty should brush your teeth 
after each meal, but If this Is Im
possible you 
mouth Uwt frequently. Keep a mouth- 
wish cou renient and make see of its

necessary to take such other este of
footwear a» we can. Good "trees" 
add to the life of shoes, and. if H la 
always dose, they will make shoes 
sightly to the ead of their days. 

j Stick la 0aa Brand 
Where H la possible find one brand 

of shoe and stick to It It will prove | ^ 
a earing la many ways. Especially | ,
will you be able to get trees that fit ' 
Instead of maketolft*.

Boots should

C. E. 8K about our unique exchange plan for 
old Gas Rangea. Nothing like it 

- ever offered before.
We take in your Old Range as part pay

ment for a new one!
How long have you had your old Gas 

Range? Let us make you an offer for it.

Atied to Mrs.
Mr, Qro regeneration by coupling the “tick-

pr^gr 1er" coll that self reradlation again i-i . a consistent for operation 
Mrs R. Taylor commences -ko»;, the regeneration from mazi-
Uev Auxiliary To° many people login tuning in "d not only will you you reel! <

by turning on the filament of tho do- j be doing your bit for better radio
In yonr

at least rinse your
Mrs.

soothing properties. There Is noth- tector tube very bright, then rotating , reception, but also those 
the control dials until the reception vicinity will derive a benefit as well

Canada Male
[Quartette and Supt MeKIUop giving 
some very appropriate ideations with 
Mr. Hafold Frost as accompanist.

leg that will refresh you ao much
or bring a pleasanter sen sat Ion da Its

Îrwake.
For the girl whose" teeth show a

— For Full Particularsbe put away wet
in an airless cupboard. They should 
also be put In such n position that 
the sole la not flat on the ground. 
It Is better to 1st the atr circulate 
even round the sola 
sole to rest on

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

Call QUEEN 5007 “Sales DepartmentAfter the program carts and danc
ing was Indulged in. the beautiful

tendency toward discoloration, tie
peroxide bath le a rateable aid You

ftand spacious hall unit the “wee Theshould net attempt It too often. But 
brushing your teeth with peroxide 
dmut once a month wOl help to keep 
them ea while and dean looking as 

them to be.
Visit your dentist at least once

small hours ’ of the more lag.
A rod for the 

one for the heels.
Thanks to the very able commituw OTTAWAMILK, CREAM. BUTTER 

AND ICE CREAM

who bad things In hand.
*Chairman. E. R. Wrtgley: Sec*you
« GASTreat , W. R Carruthera; W. Parser, 

J. Dorrecote. F. Reeve*, E. BartlettFeeding the Child
every six months. This Is a general

C. Harrington. J. Lindsay. F. Wil
liams J. McCaace. T. McCarthy. F- 
Scrlrena. E. Tragaakis. Thanks were 

to Hr. J. F. Foster. Foster 
Business College of West Toronto.

PHONE QUEEN 630.rule that you cannot effort to Ignore. 
Year teeth cannot 
Will very quickly show Ha effects and 
pour health, too. will suffer for your
earelemneee.

Children, like all youag animals, 
d neglect. They require more growth or body-building 

material compared to their site than COMPANYrair.do persona who are fully grown, 
ensure the child , normal growth aad 
development his food must eon tala 
certain animal protein, mineral mat-

To
who provided the programs for theYour health and poor beauty de

mand that your teeth be In perfect 
aoodttion at all time*, 
pour mind to gtru thi 
they seed, 
while.

Mg ereat
up tar, aad the accessory food factors FLOWERING FLAXY*

The flowering plants in the room 
or window, map be only a pot of My

all the care
It will be worth your

(vitamins) i Special Reduction* inProtein of certain vegetable# ead
■Ut» contains body-building

Martin-Orme PianosMa't wait until a sudden distract
ing pain takes •tances but must be supplemented bp 

animal protein found m milk, eggs 
and meat. Including fish aad fowl

T» found chiefly la

of you. This 
•hat you are teo late. You 

may even be forced to hare the tooth 
extracted, whereas. If you had cared 
for it la tune, you could hare

expensive la either case they seed
•wry

The general run of flowering plants A FIASO OF THE HIGHEST GRIM «Y THE fOWT Of 
A CHEAP IBfiTUHEXT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS an now <m gale at s reduction at 
S75 00 to $136.00. Do not miss this exceptional opportunity to 
buy a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable

- Mi à Alin

owed a generous supply of water andmilk,
and fruits, while substances regnlst- ahouM he soaked la a pail of lake- 

warm water for IS or 20 minute*.h. lug growth (accessory food factors). There la aa ael number of Azaleas. Cycletwice every week, 
men. Primulas, Begonia, etc respond 
nicely to this

are found especially la the tat of milk.
In eggs, and la leaf vegetables.

Quality
tobacco*

Whole milk contain* not only an
imal protein, mineral», and the growth 
producing substances. t*t also fit 
and sugar, 
therefor* to Important In Infancy and

deafness Hyaetaths. Defied Be, Freest»*. C alias 
should he 
Do not use

UPRIGHTS—PLATEES—G BANDS
NOISES IX THE HEAD 

HA SAL CATARRH
•oak#*! on alternate dept, 
ordhtary Fertilizer hi the : 

you ead everyone In the ;
of smell.

AHD
No other foodztuff Is ■ ■ ■ ■ICAN BE CURED t

}

ORME LIMITEDknee lent the
I*«My of easily digested, properly 

cooked food should be given to the 
at mealtime but nothing between 

‘-jjtarate. By the end of the first year 
*» Child should hare tour meals a day. 

By the end of the second year three

but one of the tablet forma of ptaatThe new
becelled

“Larmalene" ffiAtfl*
elmpte, harmteee houiw lisut- 

t Which abeolutely cures deaf- 
ces*. noise, la the head. etc. NO 
expensive appliances NEED-

*** «BipInU nad permanent sue
™-.aSSSM»'roroœn-L

Croydon, wrttes; - 
• I mm pleased to ted you that 

the many tin of ointment you vent

I tabs, Gromov. Cippe. are always safe 
ft used as directed. Never allow 

aiime to grow aa top of the !

175 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA
Write far ClESle a CHEWING•oil. It can be remedied by stirring 

An sell with » sharpened stick, and j 
sprinkling a little powdered charcoal

mania s day are sufficient for the
I See hew 

i»l -Tkw*. whm I «al reri 
" ahem h! AS

Mori a Bided Fleer
» Pmatfy Fleur

—be» M me bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

A young Child should hare hit prin
cipal meal at BOOS, Including a rege- 

; or
Utah or fowl) With « green tore for this

ead a starchy toed trice, attoa map also he used for scale auj 
Fmu and

Alto keep a cteae watch far Aphis 
(green fly), XL all Nicotine la a sureaad meat

The laThe

1er
fruit make the heat supper «H every bottle, always remove 

they form , Breed. Cakes, Peddtogu,
Hilled by

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLltfC 00.
UHiTBW

aad break f ui° ?f .** Vcntnor, has prayed a 
compléta success, my hearing ft 
■•W Quite normal, and the hor ■r tnnets.

ih thi rss er gelatixiszlbtahtodWSm
action of titi» new remedy ____
be very remarkable, for I bare 
been troubled with thee» A good general raie to

te to

Milk-fed Children
the Inplaints for nearly ten rears, ead 

hira bpd same of the very heat
kwtilAa_._ _______________
expensive eàr Instrumente eft to 
NPWI d*M hardly toy 
Slow very grateful Urn. for are Mfo 
hat mtoergam aa mtiMinn

Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

«rater Neglect of either pert of the 
process will ranee trouble la amktag 
jelHea

When ' burnlag It Is 
Bruit to make the hatter gather. Try 
|Mlh| a tittle soda ta the 
It will
batter ta gather.

Remove water 
floors by
tloa with a cloth saturated erttb tur
pentine, then with a dry 
flannel.

Try It To-dayno

LANTICTO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is to reb 
B ef its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy end 

useful ta body ead mind.
'____ •

The growing child MUST have mflk or it will perish.

• «G.-
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Ftar sale by «B fits 
There is nethh*

s__

$AT ANT PRICE. 2Address orders ta Porridge aad etherVHaFs5‘‘^B Queen 11SSla iti
i* Ah.
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